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A bstract

Experim entalobservations suggest that proteins follow di�erent pathways under di�erent environ-
m entalconditions. W e perform m olecular dynam ics sim ulations ofa m odelofthe SH3 dom ain over a
broad range oftem peratures,and identify distinctpathwaysin thefolding transition.W edeterm ine the
kinetic partition tem perature | the tem perature for which the SH3 dom ain undergoes a rapid folding
transition with m inim alkinetic barriers| and observe that below this tem perature the m odelprotein
m ay undergo a folding transition via m ultiple folding pathways. The folding kinetics is characterized
by slow and fastpathwaysand the presence ofonly one ortwo interm ediates. O ur�ndingssuggestthe
hypothesisthattheSH3 dom ain,a protein forwhich only two-statefolding kineticswasobserved in pre-
viousexperim ents,m ay exhibitinterm ediatesstatesunderextrem eexperim entalconditions,such asvery
low tem peratures. A very recent report (Viguera et al.,Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA,100:5730{5735,
2003)ofan interm ediate in the folding transition ofthe Bergerac m utantofthe �-spectrin SH3 dom ain
protein supportsthishypothesis.
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IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recentexperim entalstudiesindicatethatseveral
proteinsexhibitsim ultaneously a variety ofinterm e-
diates and folding pathways. K iefhaber1 identi�ed
atlow denaturantconcentration a fastpathway (50
m s)in thefolding oflyzosym ewith no interm ediates
and a slow phase(420 m s)with well-populated inter-
m ediates. Choe et al.2 observed the form ation ofa
kineticinterm ediatein thefolding ofvillin 14T upon
decreasingthetem perature,and Silverm an etal.3 ob-
served the extinction ofa slow phase in the folding
ofthe P4-P6 dom ain upon changesin ion concentra-
tion.K itaharaetal.4 studied apressure-stabilized in-
term ediate ofubiquitin,identi�ed asan o�-pathway
interm ediatein previouskineticsexperim entsatbasic
conditions5. Allthese studies suggestthat environ-
m entalconditions favorsom e folding pathwaysover
others.

M ajor theoreticale�orts in the study ofprotein
folding6{16 havefocused on sm all,singledom ain pro-
teins 17. It is found in experim ents17,18 that these
proteinsundergo folding transition with no accum u-
lation ofkineticinterm ediatesin theaccessiblerange
ofexperim entalconditions. However,other kinetics
studies of two-state proteins19{22 suggest the pres-
ence ofshort-lived interm ediates that cannot be di-
rectly detected experim entally.Recently,S�anchez et
al.23 explained thecurved Chevron plots| thenon-
linear dependence offolding and unfolding rates on
denaturantconcentration24{26 | of17 selected pro-
teins by assum ing the presence of an interm ediate
state.Led by these studies,wehypothesizethatsin-
gledom ain proteinsm ay exhibitinterm ediatesin the
folding transition undersuitable environm entalcon-
ditions.

To test our hypothesis,we perform a m olecular
dynam icsstudy ofthe folding pathwaysofthe c-Crk
SH3dom ain27{29 (PDB29 accesscode1cka).TheSH3
dom ain is a fam ily ofsm allglobularproteins which
hasbeen extensively studied in kineticsand therm o-
dynam ics experim ents18,30{37. W e select the c-Crk
SH3 dom ain (57 residues) as the SH3 dom ain rep-
resentative and perform m oleculardynam icssim ula-
tions over a broad range oftem peratures. W e de-
term ine the kinetic partition tem perature12,38 TK P

below which the m odelprotein exhibitsslow folding
pathways and above which the protein undergoes a
cooperative folding transition with no accum ulation
ofinterm ediates.Below TK P ,we study the presence
ofinterm ediatesin theslow folding pathwaysand re-
solve their structure. W e �nd thatone ofthe inter-
m ediatespopulatesthefolding transition fortem per-
atures as high as TK P . W e discuss the relevance of

ourresultsin lightofrecentexperim entalevidence.

R ESU LT S

TheSH3dom ain isa�-sheetprotein (uppertrian-
gleofFig.1a).O urprevioustherm odynam icstudies6

ofthe c{Crk SH3 dom ain revealed only two stable
statesatequilibrium conditions:folded and unfolded.
Both statescoexistwith equalprobabilityatthefold-
ing transition tem perature,TF = 0:626,atwhich the
tem perature dependence ofthe potentialenergy has
asharp change,and thespeci�cheathasam axim um
(experim entally18, this tem perature corresponds to
67�C).Thus,ourm odelreproducestheexperim entally-
determ inedtherm odynam icsoftheSH3dom ain18,30,31.

InitialU nfolded Ensem ble

O ur initially unfolded ensem ble consists of1100
protein conform ations that we sam ple from a long
equilibrium sim ulation at a high tem perature T0 =
1:0 at equaltim e intervals of104 tim e units (t.u).
Thistim eseparationislongenoughtoensurethatthe
sam pled conform ationshavelow structuralsim ilarity
am ong them selves. W e calculate the frequency m ap
| theplotoftheprobability ofany two am ino acids
form ingacontact| ofthisunfolded ensem ble(lower
triangle ofFig.1a). At T = 1:0,only nearest and
next nearest contacts have high frequency,and the
frequency decreasesrapidly with the sequence sepa-
ration between the am ino acids.

W hen we quench the system from T = 1:0 to a
target tem perature,Ttarget (see M ethods),the sys-
tem relaxes in approxim ately 1500 t.u. Due to the
�nite size ofourheatbath,the heatreleased by the
protein upon folding increasesthe �naltem perature
ofthe system by 0:03 units above Ttarget. After re-
laxation,the protein stays for a certain tim e in the
unfolded state,then undergoes a folding transition.
During this tim e interval,the protein explores un-
folded conform ations,and wecalculatethefrequency
m ap oftheunfolded statefordi�erenttargettem per-
atures.

AtTtarget = TF ,thesecondary structureisunsta-
ble (Fig.1b),with average frequency �f = 0:24 (see
M ethods). Successfulfolding requires the coopera-
tive form ation ofcontactsthroughoutthe protein in
a nucleation process6,7. At Ttarget = 0:54,the sec-
ondary structure is m ore stable (Fig.1c, �f = 0:50).
Thus,the conform ationalsearch forthe native state
(NS) is optim ized by lim iting the search to the for-
m ation ofa su�cientnum beroflong rangecontacts.
At Ttarget = 0:33,the lowest tem perature studied,
secondary structure elem ents form during the rapid
collapse ofthe m odelprotein in the �rst 1500 t.u.
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(Fig.1d, �f = 0:73). During collapse,som e tertiary
contacts| contactsbetween secondary elem ents|
m ay also form .Theform ation ofthesecontactsprior
to theproperarrangem entofsecondary structureel-
em entsm ay lead theprotein m odelto a kinetictrap.
Finally,folding proceedsatthistem peraturethrough
a therm ally activated search forthe NS.

K inetic Partition Tem perature

Inordertodeterm inethetem peraturebelow which
we can distinguish fast and slow folding pathways,
wecom putethedistribution offolding tim esp(tF ;T)
(Fig.2a{e),aswellasthe averagehtF i(Fig.2f)and
standard deviation �F . The ratio r(T) � htF i=�F

m easures the average folding tim e in units of the
standard deviation �F .Thisquantity isparticularly
usefulwhen the value ofthe standard deviation cor-
relates with the value ofthe average as we change
Ttarget.Forinstance,single-exponentialdistributions
e�t F =htF i=htF ihaver� 1.

W e expect r ! 1 for Ttarget > TF , because at
these high tem peratures the folding transitions be-
com erareeventsand aresingle-exponentialdistributed.
AswedecreaseTtarget,weexpectr> 1justbelow TF ,
because the folded state becom es m ore stable than
the unfolded state, and the folding transitions are
favored. Distributions with r > 1 indicate a narrow
distribution centered in htF i,sothatm ostofthesim -
ulationsundergo a folding transition fortim esofthe
orderoftheaveragefoldingtim e.However,ifwecon-
tinuedecreasingTtarget,weexpectsom efolding tran-
sitionstobekinetically trapped,and thefoldingtim e
distribution willspread overseveralordersofm agni-
tudes. Such distributionshave r < 1.Thus,there is
a tem peraturebelow TF wherethem axim um ofr(T)
occurs,and which signals the onset ofslow folding
pathways.W eusethem axim um ofr(T)to calculate
TK P .

Fig.2g suggests that TK P = 0:54,which corre-
spondsto a m axim ally com pactdistribution offold-
ing tim es� (Fig. 2d). W e �nd that the ratio ap-
proaches one as we increase the tem perature above
TK P ,and the distribution offolding tim es approxi-
m ates a single-exponentialdistribution. In particu-
lar,the distribution offolding tim es �ts the single-
exponentialdistribution e�t F =htF i=htF iforT = 0:64,
the closest tem perature to TF that we study. The
ratio r(T)decreasesm onotonically below TK P ,indi-
cating thatthe distribution offolding tim es spreads
overseveralordersofm agnitude. Thisisthe conse-
quenceofan increasingfraction offoldingsim ulations

�A ssum ingalinearrelation between experim entaland sim u-

lated tem peraturesand taking into account18 thatTF = 67�C,

we estim ate TK P ’ 20�C

kinetically trapped (Fig.2a-b). The average folding
tim ehtF iism inim alnotatTK P ,butata lowertem -
peratureThtF i = 0:49 (Fig.2f).Atthistem perature,
we�nd thattheprotein becom estem porarilytrapped
in approxim ately 7% ofthe folding transitions. O n
theotherhand,therem aining sim ulationsundergo a
folding transition m uch faster,thusm inim izing htF i.
Interestingly,r(ThtF i)’ 1:0,even though the distri-
bution offolding tim es at this tem perature is non-
exponential.

Folding Pathw ays

Below TK P ,an increasing fraction ofthe sim ula-
tionsundergo folding transitionsthattakea tim eup
to threeordersofm agnitudeabovethem inim alhtF i.
In addition,htF iincreasesdram atically (Fig.2f).At
the lowest tem peratures studied,we distinguish be-
tween them ajority ofsim ulationsthatundergoafast
folding transition (the fastpathway)and the restof
thesim ulationsthatundergo folding transitionswith
foldingtim esspanningthreeordersofm agnitude(the
slow pathways). At the low tem perature T = 0:33,
the potentialenergy ofthe fastpathway has on av-
erage the sam e tim e evolution ofallthe sim ulations
at TK P = 0:54,indicating that there are no kinetic
trapsin the fastpathway.

For each folding sim ulation that belongs to the
slow pathways, we sam ple the potential energy at
equaltim eintervalsof100t.u.untilfoldingis�nished
(see M ethods).Then,we collectallpotentialenergy
valuesand constructa distribution ofpotentialener-
gies.W e�nd thatbelow T = 0:43,thedistribution is
m arkedly bim odal(Fig.3a).Thepositionsofthetwo
peaksalong theenergy coordinatedo notcorrespond
totheequilibrium potentialenergyvalueofthefolded
state (Fig.3b). Therefore we hypothesize the exis-
tenceoftwo interm ediatesin theslow pathways.W e
denotethetwoputativeinterm ediatesasI1 and I2 for
the high energy and low energy peaks,respectively.
As tem perature decreases,the peaks shift to lower
energies,but the energy di�erence between the two
peaks,approxim ately six energy units,rem ainscon-
stant(Fig.3b).A constantenergy di�erence im plies
that the two putative interm ediates di�er by a spe-
ci�csetofnativecontacts.Astem peraturedecreases,
othercontactsnotbelonging to thissetbecom em ore
stable and are responsible forthe overallenergy de-
crease. At T = 0:33,we record the distribution of
survivaltim es for both interm ediates and �nd that
they �ta single-exponentialdistribution,supporting
the hypothesisthateach interm ediate isa localfree
energy m inim a and has a m ajor free energy barrier
(Fig.3c).
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To further testthe single free energy barrierhy-
pothesis,we selecta typicalconform ation represent-
ing interm ediate I2 and perform 200 folding sim ula-
tions,each with a di�erentsetofinitialvelocitiesfor
a setoftem peraturesin the range 0:33 � T � 0:52.
Foreach sim ulation,werecord thetim ethatthepro-
tein staysin theinterm ediateand �nd thattheaver-
age survivaltim e �ts the Arrheniuslaw for tem per-
aturesbelow T = 0:44 (Fig.3d). Thisupperbound
tem perature roughly coincideswith the tem perature
T = 0:43 below which I2 becom es noticeable in the
histogram ofpotentialenergies(Fig.3a).Thisresult
indicatesthatthefreeenergy barrierto overcom ein-
term ediate I2 becom es independent oftem perature
forlow tem peratures,oranalogously,thatthe sam e
setofnative contactsm ustform (orbreak)to over-
com ethe interm ediate.

Next,we determ ine the structure ofthe two in-
term ediates.Foreach interm ediate,werandom ly se-
lectthreeconform ationsand �nd thatthey arestruc-
turally sim ilar.Conform ationsbelonging to interm e-
diateI1 havea setoflong-rangecontacts(C1)with a
high occupancy and a setoflong-rangecontacts(C2)
with no occupancy at all(Fig.3e). Contacts in C1

representa �-sheet m ade by three strands: the two
term iniand the strand following the RT-loop,which
we nam e strand \A" (see I1 in Fig.4). Contactsin
C2 representthe base ofthe n-Srcloop and the con-
tactsbetween theRT-loop and thedistalhairpin (see
I2 in Fig.4). In addition,I1 has a set ofm edium -
range contacts (C3) with high occupancy (Fig.3e)
representingthedistalhairpin and apartofthen-Src
loop. For a slow folding transition,the �-sheet (C1

contacts) form s in the early events and strand \A"
can no longerm ove freely. This constrained m otion
preventsstrand \A" from form ing contactswith one
ofthestrandsofthedistalhairpin,which wenam eas
strand \B" (see I2 in Fig.4). Sim ilarly,strand \B"
cannot m ove freely because it is a part ofC3. The
m issing contactsbetween strand \A" and strand \B"
arethecontactsthatform thebaseofthen-Srcloop.

Conform ationalchangesleading theprotein away
from interm ediateI1 involveeitherdissociation ofthe
�-sheet,thusbreaking som econtactsofC1,ordisso-
ciation ofthedistalhairpin,thusbreaking som econ-
tactsofC3.W e�nd thatthelatterdissociation m ay
lead theprotein conform ation to interm ediateI2.In-
term ediate I2 has contacts ofC1,but lacks the set
ofcontacts(C4)thatform the base ofthe the distal
hairpin (see NS in Fig.4).

O nce we identify the structure ofthe interm edi-
ates,weinvestigatewhetherinterm ediateI1 ispresent
at larger tem peratures when no distinction can be
m ade concerning fastand slow folding pathways.To

testthishypothesis,wesam pletheprotein conform a-
tion during thefolding transition atequaltim einter-
valsof60 t.u. foreach ofthe 1100 sim ulations,and
com paretheseconform ationsto interm ediateI1 with
a sim ilarity score function (see M ethods). For each
foldingtransition,werecord only thehighestvalueof
thesim ilarityscore,thusobtaining1100highestscore
values.AtTK P ,thehistogram ofthehighestscoresis
bim odal,with 25% ofthefolding sim ulationspassing
through interm ediate I1 (Fig.3f). W e �nd that at
TK P ,sim ulationsthatundergo thefolding transition
through I1 show kineticsoffolding no di�erentthan
thoseofthe restofsim ulations.

D ISC U SSIO N

It was shown6 that the sim pli�ed protein m odel
and interaction potentials that we use here repro-
duced in a certain rangeoftem peraturesthe
experim entally-determ ined two-state therm odynam -
icsofthe SH3 dom ain18. The qualitative predictive
powerofthem odelencouragedustostudythefolding
kineticsin a widerrange oftem peratures.From our
relaxation studies of the initialunfolded ensem ble,
weobservethatthestructureoftheunfolded stateis
highly sensitive to Ttarget. The role ofthe unfolded
state in determ ining the folding kineticshasalready
been pointed out in recent experim entaland theo-
reticalstudies39{42. W e observe nucleation6,folding
with m inim al kinetic barriers, and therm ally acti-
vated m echanism sforthedi�erentobserved unfolded
states.

In previous studies,various m ethods have been
developed to determ inethe tem peraturethatsignals
the onsetofslow folding pathways. Soccietal.43,44

determ inedaglasstransition tem perature,Tg,atwhich
theaveragefolding tim eishalfway between tm in and
tm ax,wheretm in isthem inim un averagefolding tim e
and tm ax is the totalsim ulation tim e. This m ethod
is sensitive to the a priori selected tm ax. The au-
thors varied tm ax in the range 0:27� 109 < tm ax <

0:960� 109,and they found a 10% errorin the cal-
culation ofTg.Also,G utin etal.45 estim ated a crit-
icaltem perature,Tc,at which the tem perature de-
pendence ofthe equilibrium potentialenergy leveled
o�.From theirresults,one can evaluatea 20% error
in their calculation ofTc. Both Tg and Tc are tem -
peraturesthatauthorsuse to characterize the onset
ofm ultiple folding pathways. In our study we use
TK P ,which signalsthebreakingoftim etranslational
invariance ofequilibrium m easurem ents for tem per-
atures below this value46. W e estim ate a 2% error
in our calculation ofTK P from uncertainties in the
location ofTK P in Fig.2g.
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At TK P , secondary structure elem ents are par-
tially stable,and thesearch fortheNS reducesto the
form ation oftertiary contacts. Furtherm ore,TK P is
arelatively high tem peraturethatpreventsthestabi-
lization ofim properarrangem entsoftheprotein con-
form ation,thusm inim izing the occurrenceofkinetic
traps.Below TK P ,them odelprotein exhibitstwoin-
term ediateswith well-de�ned structuralcharacteris-
tics.Thism odestnum berofinterm ediatesisa direct
consequenceoftheprevention ofnon-nativecontacts.
Thisprevention reducesdram atically the num berof
protein conform ations.Furtherm ore,since a low en-
ergyvalueim pliesthatm ostofthenativeinteractions
haveform ed,therearefew conform ationshavingboth
low energy and structuraldi�erenceswith the NS11.

Itisfound experim entally 1{3,47{54 thatproteins
exhibit only a discrete set of interm ediates. Even
though in realproteinsam ino acidsthatdo notform
a native contactm ay stillattracteach other,exper-
im entaland theoreticalstudies con�rm that native
contacts have a leading role in the folding transi-
tion. Protein engineering experim ents33,55{58 show
that transition states in two-state globular proteins
arem ostlystabilized by nativeinteractions.Toquan-
titatively determ ine the im portance ofnative inter-
actionsin thefolding transition,Pacietal.59 studied
the transition statesofthree two-stateproteinswith
a full-atom m odel. They found thaton average,na-
tiveinteractionsaccounted forapproxim ately 83% of
thetotalenergy ofthetransition states.O frelevance
to our studies ofthe SH3 dom ain are the full-atom
study60 and theprotein engineeringexperim ents33,36

showing thatthe transition state ofthe src-SH3 do-
m ain protein isdeterm ined by the NS.O n the other
hand, evidence exists that in som e proteins, non-
native contacts are responsible for the presence of
interm ediates.In theirstudy ofthehom ologousIm 7
and Im 9 proteins,Capaldietal.61 identi�ed a setof
non-nativeinteractionsresponsibleforainterm ediate
state in the folding transition ofIm 7 protein.M irny
et al.62 perform ed M onte Carlo sim ulations oftwo
di�erent sequences with the sam e NS in the 3 � 3
lattice.O ne sequence presented a seriesofpathways
with m isfolded statesdue to non-nativeinteractions.

W e investigate the kinetics of form ation of the
two interm ediates in a wide range oftem peratures.
Atlow tem peratures,sim ulationsthatundergo fold-
ing through interm ediate I1 revealthatcontactsbe-
tween the two term iniform earlierthan the contacts
belonging to the folding nucleus6,7. This result co-
incides with an o�-lattice study63 ofa 36-m onom er
protein by Abkevich et al. In this study, the au-
thorsfound an interm ediatein the folding transition
of their m odelprotein. Inspection of the interm e-

diate revealed no nucleus contacts, but a di�erent
set oflong-range contacts already form ed. In addi-
tion,we learned ofthe work by Viguera et al.64 af-
ter com pletion ofour study. They reported that a
m utant ofthe �-spectrin SH3 dom ain undergoes a
folding transition through oneinterm ediate.Theau-
thorsobserved thatthe newly-introduced long-range
contactshad already been form ed in thedenaturated
state,preceding theform ation ofthetransition state
ofthe protein. Thus,environm entalconditionsthat
favorstabilization oflong-range contactsotherthan
thenucleuscontactsm ay induceinterm ediatesin the
folding transition.

Alternatively, short-range contacts in key posi-
tionsoftheprotein structurem ay alsoberesponsible
for slow folding pathways. After com pletion ofour
study,K aranicolas et al.65,66 reported their studies
on theG �o m odeloftheform ing binding protein W W
dom ain.Theauthorsfound aslow foldingpathwayin
the m odelprotein,and a clusteroffourshort-range
nativecontactsthatareresponsibleforthispathway.
However,the authors observed that it was the ab-
sence,not the presence,ofthese native contacts in
the unfolded state that generated bi-phasic folding
kinetics. Thus,environm entalconditions that favor
destabilization ofshortrange contactsm ay prom ote
the form ation ofinterm ediate states in the folding
transition.

W e also investigate the survivaltim e ofinterm e-
diate I2,and �nd that the free energy barriersepa-
ratingI2 from theNS isindependentoftem perature.
Thus,theaveragesurvivaltim efollowsArrheniuski-
netics.Thevalueofthefreeenergy barrierisapprox-
im ately 5:85 energy units,indicating that aboutsix
nativecontactsbreak when theprotein conform ation
reachesthetransition statethatseparatesI2 from the
NS.Atthe low tem peratureswhereinterm ediatesI1
and I2 are noticeable,therm aluctuations are still
large enough so that the observed survivaltim es of
I2 should bem uch sm aller,ifonly any six nativecon-
tacts were to break. Thus we hypothesize that it
is allways the sam e set ofnative contact that m ust
break in the transition I2 ! N S. O ur observations
ofthe transition I1 ! I2 supportthishypothesis.In
this transition,we �nd that the set ofcontacts C4
allwaysbreaks.

AtTK P ,wedo notdetecttheinterm ediatesfrom
kinetics m easurem ents of the average folding tim e,
or analogously,from the folding rate. Thus we an-
alyze the folding transition with the sim ilarity score
function that tests the presence ofinterm ediate I1.
Then we �nd that this interm ediate is populated in
25% ofthe folding transitions. In a recent study67,
G orskiet al. reported the existence ofan interm e-
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diate in the folding transition ofprotein Im 9 under
acidic conditions (pH = 5:5). This �nding led au-
thors to form ulate the hypothesis that Im 9 has an
interm ediateatnorm alconditions(pH = 7:0),butit
istoounstabletobedetected with currentkineticex-
perim entaltechniques.Interestingly,thehom ologous
protein Im 7 (60% sequence identity)undergoesfold-
ing transition through an interm ediate in alltested
experim entalconditions61,67,68, supporting the au-
thors’hypothesis.Thus,changesin both theenviron-
m entalconditionsand the am ino acid sequence m ay
uncover hidden interm ediates in the folding transi-
tion ofa two-state protein. In addition,a detailed
study atTK P m ay revealthe interm ediates. Thisis
particularly usefulforcom putersim ulations,because
sim ulationsatlow tem peratureswhen interm ediates
are easily identi�able m ay require severalorders of
m agnitudelongerthan sim ulationsatTK P .

C onclusion

W e perform m olecular dynam ics analysis ofthe
folding transition ofthe G �o m odelofthe c-Crk SH3
dom ainin abroadrangeoftem peratures.Atthefold-
ing transition tem perature,weobservethatonly the
folded and unfolded states are populated. However,
aswedecreasethetem perature,param etersm onitor-
ing the folding processsuch aspotentialenergy and
rootm ean squaredistancewith respectto thenative
state,rm sd,suggest the presence ofinterm ediates.
W edeterm inethekineticpartition tem peratureTK P

below which weobservetwo folding interm ediates,I1
and I2,and abovewhich we do notobserveaccum u-
lation ofinterm ediates.Below TK P ,interm ediate I1
form swhen thetwo term iniand thestrand following
the RT-loop form a �-sheet,prior to the form ation
ofthe folding nucleus. This interm ediate e�ectively
splitsthefolding transition into fastand slow folding
pathways. Dissociation ofpart ofthe �-sheet leads
theprotein to thenativestate.W ealso�nd thatsta-
bilization ofthis�-sheetand subsequentdissociation
ofthe distalhairpin m ay lead to interm ediateI2.

Thekey structuralcharacteristicsofinterm ediate
I1 allow usto de�ne a sim ilarity score function that
probesthe presence ofthe interm ediate in a folding
transition.W e�nd thatI1 ispopulated even atTK P .
Thisresultsuggeststhatonecan obtain inform ation
regarding the existence ofputative interm ediatesby
studying the folding trajectories at TK P . However,
atthistem perature,no interm ediatesare noticeable
ifone lim its the analysisonly to the distribution of
folding tim es.

W eobservethatthefoldingpathwaysofthem odel
SH3 dom ain arehighly sensitiveto tem perature,sug-
gesting theim portantroleoftheenvironm entalcon-

ditions in determ ining the folding m echanism . O ur
�ndings suggest that the SH3 dom ain, a two-state
folder, m ay exhibit stable interm ediates under ex-
trem eexperim entalconditions,such asvery low tem -
peratures.

M AT ER IA LS A N D M ET H O D S

M odelProtein and Interactions

W eadopta coarse-grained description ofthepro-
tein by which each am ino acid is reduced to its C�

atom (C� in case ofG ly). Detailsofthe m odel,the
surrounding heat bath, and the selection of struc-
turalparam etersarediscussed in detailin a previous
study6. The selection ofthe set ofinteraction pa-
ram etersam ong am ino acidsisofcrucialim portance
for the resulting folding kinetics ofthe m odelpro-
tein 11,12,14.Experim entaland theoreticalstudiesof
globular proteins 6,7,36,57,69{76 suggest that native
topology is the principaldeterm inant ofthe folding
m echanism . Thus,we em ploy a variant ofthe G �o
m odelofinteractions12,77{81 | a m odelbased solely
on the native topology | in which we prevent for-
m ation ofnon-nativeinteractions,sincewearesolely
interested in the role that native topology and na-
tive interactions m ay have in the form ation of in-
term ediates. W e perform sim ulations and m onitor
the tim e evolution ofthe protein and the heatbath
with thediscretem oleculardynam icsalgorithm 82{88.
The higher perform ance ofthis algorithm over con-
ventionalm oleculardynam icsallowsone to increase
the com putationalspeed up to three ordersofm ag-
nitude.

Frequencies and Folding Sim ulations

To calculate the frequency m ap at T = 1:0,we
probe the presence ofthe native contactsin each of
the 1100 initially unfolded conform ations. Then,we
com putethe probability ofeach nativecontactto be
present.Tocalculatethefrequencym ap atTtarget,we
selectoneparticularfolding transition and we probe
the presence ofthe native contacts during the tim e
intervalthatspansaftertheinitialrelaxation and be-
fore the sim ulation reaches the folding tim e tF . To
com putetF ,westop thefoldingsim ulation when 90%
of the native contacts form . Then, we trace back
the folding trajectory and record tF when the root
m ean squaredistancewith respecttothenativestate,
rm sd,becom essm allerthan 3�A.W econsiderallpro-
tein conform ationsoccurring fort> tF asbelonging
to the folded stateand ofno relevanceto thefolding

6



transition.

Sim ilarity Score Function

W e introduce the sim ilarity score function,S =
(a=23)(15� b)=15,where a is the num ber ofnative
contacts belonging to the set ofcontacts C1,and b

isthe num berofnative contactsbelonging to setC2

(Fig.3e).C1 has23 contactsand C2 has15contacts.
Iftheprotein isunfolded,then a � b� 0,thusS � 0.
Sim ilarly,ifthe protein is folded,then a � 23 and
b � 15,thus S � 0 again. Finally, ifthe protein
adopts the interm ediate I1 structure,then a � 23
and b� 0,thusS � 1.

W e acknowledge E. I. Shakhnovich for insight-
fuldiscussions,R.Badzey forcarefulreading ofthe
m anuscript, and the Petroleum Research Fund for
support.
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Figure1:(a)Uppertriangle:c{Crk SH3 dom ain
contactm ap with 160nativecontacts.Thesecondary
structure elem ents are the clusters ofcontacts that
are organized perpendicularly to the m ap diagonal.
Long-rangecontactsbetween thetwo term iniareen-
closed in the circle,and long-rangecontactsbetween
theRT-loop and thedistalhairpin areenclosed in the
square. Lower triangle: the frequency m ap for the
initialsetof1100unfolded conform ationsatT = 1:0.
(b)Frequencym ap oftheunfolded stateatT = TF =
0:626. W e com pute the frequencies for a particular
folding transition,whose potentialenergy trajectory
we show in the inset (see M ethods). Sam e for (c)
T = 0:54 and (d) T = 0:33,the lowesttem perature
studied.

Figure2:(a{e)Histogram soffoldingtim esforse-
lected tem peratures.AtT = 0:33 and T = 0:36,the
two lowesttem peratures studied,histogram shave a
m axim um forlongfoldingtim es(#A ),which suggests
theexistenceofputativeinterm ediates.AtT = 0:33,
a m axim um in the histogram (#+ ), not present at
T = 0:36,corresponds to short lived kinetic traps.
The distributions offolding tim es are unim odalat
highertem peratures. AtT = 0:54,the histogram is
com pact,and has no tailoflong folding tim es. At
T = 0:64,thehistogram �tsa single-exponentialdis-
tribution e�t F =htF i=htF ifortim eslargerthan there-
laxation tim eof1500t.u.(dashed line).W eestim ate
the errors ofthe histogram bars as the square root
of each bar. (f) Average folding tim e versus tem -
perature. Each dotrepresentsthe folding tim e fora
particularfolding transition.(g)Ratio r ofthe aver-
ageand thestandard deviation,r= htF i=�F ,forthe
distribution offolding tim es. The ratio approaches
one above TK P and zero below TK P . The ratio is
m axim alat TK P ,indicating a com pact distribution
offolding tim esatthistem perature.

Figure 3: (a) Distributions ofthe potentialen-
ergiesofthe slow folding pathwaysfortem peratures
below T = 0:43.The distributionsarebim odal,sug-
gesting two putative interm ediates I1 and I2. (b)
The potential energy of the distribution peaks (✳
and # ) increases with tem perature,but the energy
di�erence between peaksrem ainsconstant. The en-
ergy ofthepeaksissigni�cantly largerthan theequi-
librium energy ofthe folded state (4 ). (c) Distri-
butions ofsurvivaltim es at T = 0:33 for the high
energy interm ediate I1 (✳),htF i = 1:81 � 106 and
� = 1:85� 106,and the low energy interm ediate I2
(# ),htF i = 2:47 � 106 and � = 2:43 � 106,�t to
single-exponentialdistributions. (d)Arrhenius-�tof
the average survivaltim e of interm ediate I2 below

T = 0:44. This upper bound tem perature coincides
with the tem perature below which the distribution
ofthe potentialenergies (Fig.3a) ofthe slow fold-
ing pathwaysbecom es bim odal. (e) Upper triangle:
Absentcontacts(�lled squares)and presentcontacts
(crosses,\C4") in interm ediate I1. Upon the tran-
sition I1 ! I2,these contactsreverse theirpresence
(sothatthe�lled squaresarethepresentcontactsand
the crossesare the absent contacts). There are �ve
m ore squares than crosses,which roughly accounts
forthedi�erenceofsix energy unitsbetween thetwo
interm ediates. Lower triangle: long-range contacts
\C1" are presentin interm ediate I1,and long-range
contacts \C2" are absent. There are 23 contacts in
\C1" and 15 contactsin \C2".(f)Probability thata
folding transition atT = TK P = 0:54 containsa pro-
tein conform ation with sim ilarity S to interm ediate
I1 (seeM ethods).

Figure4:Schem aticdiagram offastand slow fold-
ing pathways.AtT = 0:33,approxim ately in 15% of
the sim ulations,the m odelprotein undergoesa fold-
ingtransition through theslow foldingpathways.W e
show the protein structure in I1 and I2 using the
secondary structuralelem entsofthenativestate,al-
though som e ofthese elem ents are not form ed. In
interm ediateI1,both term iniand thestrand A form
a �-sheet (in the ellipse). The corresponding set of
native contacts is C1. Dissociation of the �-sheet
leadsto rearrangem entsofthe protein conform ation
and successfulfolding to thenativestate(NS).How-
ever,dissociation ofthe distalhairpin (in red)leads
to m ore localized rearrangem entsthatm ay lead the
protein to interm ediateI2.Upon I1 ! I2 transition,
contactsofC2 (the two ellipsesin I2)form ,butcon-
tactsofC4 (the ellipsein NS)break.
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